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Cap Rock Speech 
Winners To Be 
Named Saturday

Martin County 
4-H Food Show 
Slated March 7

W inners of an  oratorical 
, contest, sponsored by Cap 
Rock Electric Cooperative, will 

i be nam ed in a contest .set for 
7:00 p m . S;tturday, M arch 7. 

tin  the  Willie W lredhand Room 
I he m onth  of M arch made Cooperative buildiiiK in

a .so-si) debut the p;ist Sunday. S tan ton .
The first day was neither too
windy or too mild, but the Eleven con testan ts  will pre- j 
w eather Judge.s decided to J«Pnt five- to eight m inute | 
honor the old slogan concern- talk.s on "Y outh Looks At His 
Ing the first m onth of Spring- Com m unity." The talk.s will be 
time. They declared the m onth  Judged on knowledge of sub
entered like a Lion T hat Ject, 40 i>er cen t; speaking abi- 
m eans it is due to leave like Hty. 30 per cent, and 10 per 
a lamb. We’ll just have to wait cent each on poise, personal- 
and -see None of the w eather Hy. and appearance.

M artin County's an n u a l 4-H 
I Food Show will be held S a t- 
lurday, M arch 7. a t 2:00 p m at 
(the First United M ethodist 
(ch u rch  of S tan ton

Mrs Mildred Eiland, coun- 
Ity home dem onstration agen t, 
(announced the show's them e 
'th is  year will be ‘Foreign 
Food.s'" All senior girls accor
ding to Mrs Eiland. will pre-

Elmo Pinkerton 
Hired As City
Nightwatchman

is th is area for the past sev
eral weck.s has followed a pre- 
.scribed or trad itional pattern . 
We had some Ju n e - ln -Ja n 
uary w eather In the dead of

it. i
The co n testan ts  are Diana 

Payne, Su.san Ve.st, and  Don 
Robinson. S tan ton  H i g h  
School; T onja G allagher, Mi- 

. . .  . .  . d land High School; Michael
Winter, and some pretty  rough Tipton. Reagan County High 
and  .stormy period when the  « • j  n |

i :

Three condidotes tor four ploces to be tilled in the April 
4 city election hove signed up mth C ity Secretory Addie Moe 
Burgess.

Mayor J C (Snooks' Epiey will seek the customory second
pare and show a particu lar term and so will present cooncilmon Stonton W hite Floyd Mc- 
forelgii food Jun io r 4-H mem-

School; A nnette Couch. Bor-I
p a tte rn  should have been the b o un ty  High School'; Sha- 
o ther way around.

‘ 1'

V-
ron and  Kcrvln Frysak, G a r
den City High School; Kayl

bers may en te r a food of th e ir 
choice

In explaining, the judging 
prrx’edure.s of the show, .Mr' 
Eiland .said Miss Nancy Brown, 
home dem onstration agent 
from Andrews, will be the 
guest judge

Ml.ss Brown will judge the

I entries on th e ir knowledge of 
nutrition , exhibition of the 
I food, record book, daily m enu 
plans, and receipes

Arthur will run tor the seot on the council now held by Som 
Houston Houst.vi odvised the council thot he hod personol 
plons that w.juld prevent his seeking a second term

~ A th ird  seat on the city

Employment 
Commission To 
Open Oiiice Here

MRS. DORTHA ELMS, m ot- Sm ith and Johnny  Peugh, Sa- 
hcr of MACK HAYES, form er- nds High School, and Debra 
ly of S tanton, now re.slding in B uchanan, Big Spring High] 
Seminole, has advised us of School, 
the m ilitary promotion of her

4? V
son. MACK HAYES Ls .serving 
with the U 8  Navy aboard 
the  USS Obrlne He has been 
prom oted to Muster Chief, and 
will be a.sslgned to  the USS 
Ogden In June. MACK has 
served In th e  naval force 
since 1955.

----- V —  ___
CHUCK ELMORE Is moving 

favorably forward with some 
Intere.sting projects a.s chief 
of the M artin County Cham 
ber of Commerce He Is cn- 
thu-sla.stlc about the coming to 
S tan ton  of a labor survey 
learn from the Texas Employ
m ent Comml.sslon The staff 
to be stationed In S tan ton  for 
two or th ree month.s will be 
quartered ' in the building ad 
jacen t to the postofflce The 
Cham ber acquired the loca
tion and the arrival in M artin 
County of the crew to count 
the a v a l''b le  labor pool re 
.'lilted from

Two w inners — a boy and] 
a girl — will be selected a n d | 
aw arded all-expense-pald  t r - |  
ip.s to W ashlnguAi D. I . Two! 
a lte rn a tes  will ulao be n a m - | 
ed. P aren ts  of co n testan ts! 
and o th er in terested  persons,| 
are invited to  a tten d  the con
test.

-i ■ (Crop For 1969 
'olals 49,546

The Texa Em ployment 
The .show will be open to  Commission will open an  ol- 

the public at 3:30 p m . for vl- *>' S tan ton  on Monday
flto rs to view th e  individual niorning, to conduct a labor 
table se ttin g s of th e  entries, survey in M artin  County.

Mrs E iland estim ates there  C harles Elmore, p residen t of 
will be approxim ately  30 4-H Cham ber of Commerce, 
m em bers en tered  in  th e  show advised The S tan to n  R eporter 

com pete for the  honor to  “ t  press lim e, th a t  office space 
n te r  the d istric t show in Me- been provided for th e  ug» 
amey on M arch 21

council m ust also be filled It 
Ls the  vacancy cau.sed by the 
resignation  of BUI Terry T er
ry moved to  R anger, Texa.s, a 
fea- week.' ago FlUng dead 
line was W ednesday for a  
place on th e  ballot

In  o ther ac tion  th e  council 
h ired  Elmo P inkerton  as n ig h t 
w atchm an  P inkerton  had  se r
ved in th a t  capacity  before H« 
left th e  police d ep artm en t 
ju s t before Ted Jones resign
ed as police chief here

SHS Slaies Open 
House Tonight

0^  -A

S tan to n  High School will I 
hold an  open hou.se ton ight, | 
M arch 5, from 7:00 p.m. lo | 
9:00 p.m in observance of] 

F’liblic School Week.l 
which is being ob-served overl 
the s ta te  from M arch 2 th ro - | 
ugh M arch 6.

The open hou.se will fea tu re l 
a mock .school schedule, w ith | 
each guest or p aren t given a{ 

ct s tarted  clas.s schedule, the sam e a s |

M artin County, according 
to a survey conducted by the  
U S Bureau of Census, p ro
duced 49.546 bale.s of cotton 
during the 1969 cotton .season. 
This figure Ls down from the 
previous 1968 county bale to 
tal of 77,125.

Kile Flyers 
, fleqnesled To 

Follow Rules
Young kite flyer-s are urged 

to follow a fe»‘ .simple rules 
for th e ir own safety, accord
ing to Cecil Bridges, company 
m anager for Texas Electric Texa'; Employment

T he cl»y council U accep t
ing ap p iicsu u n a  to r th e  chief A 
iob No ac tion  was tak en  un 

ot th e  Texas Em ploym ent p e t-  th e  application.' already t* j 
Mputei. a'Ui oe iu t.lie ceivea for U»e lop position >
S tan to n  area  for two an d  one- th e  loeai poUoe d ep a ru n e  
h a lf month.s. In the  buiiding Ttie.<«day night. In  o th e r . 
which form erly housed S ta ll-  tlon. the  council acc 
lug.' Insurance, next to th e  resignation  of Rodney 
post office ton. form er city  pat

The survey team  a’lll be Raulston was brought 
canvassing the county to Ion by Ted Jones 
learn the availability  of the  The city council 
labor pool for any project th a t  the  paying of 
m ay be located in M artin  a t  the  regular 
County. day evening.

The project which caused hours for the
Cumnils- m ent collection divl*

n o th a r / 
e o a p ^  
ney W 
p a t i /
ht x /

Hiuncil J  
)f all c J  
a r  mem 
i. aiV 
tie aiL%. .*

Service Company ^lon to  open an otflce here for ness can  now be tra
Bridges warns them  of the labor survey, wa.s In itated  city hall during the noon 

In the survey, released th is  danger of flying kites In the ^y the M.irtln County Cham - 
week by the Plains Cotton vicinity of electric power of Conierce under the ad-

¥
lines Some kites or kite .strin
gs are constructed  of m etal 
parts, and an  extrem ely haz- 

couiities. Is approxim ately 1,- ardous situation  could develop

Growers, Inc., the total pro
duction for 25 West Texas

m inL 'tration of Paige Eiland

under the direction  ̂ th e ir ch ild ’s actual schedule.
EILAND CECIL BRIDGES and fi»iibllng each paren t to meet! 
EILAND worked the Idea up *‘*t^*f c h ile s  teachers, 
w ith the guidance and help of On arrival, paren ts are ask- 
the special course on com m un- ed to assemble In the au d ito r
ily development spon.sored by a t 7; 00, for a .school pro- 
the Texiis Electric Service gram.
Company. A request to get The open house will be the 
help from the big fellows — Unal program  of the special 
Texas Employment Commls- week, since Friday will be a 
Sion — wa.s granted the o ther holiday for .school students, 
day and  an accurate labor while the  county teachers are 
survey is an ticipated  here, in a Teachers Convention in 
ELMORE Is al.so throwing the Odessa. |
forces of the cham ber Into the

Martin Connly Educaiors 
To Attend Disiricl Meet

plan to get free mall delivery 
for city patrons, along with 
Postm aster BILL MORROW. 
The OLE RELIABE as always, 
is solidly behind both projects 
and all o ther worthy projects 
for M artin County.

Grady School 
Honor Stndenls 
Are Recognized

Supt. L. R Dunn ha.s an - 
A lot of com niunlty illne.ss nouiiced the  honor roll stud- 

Is still reported, but area doc- ent.s for the  fourth  sx weeks, 
tors report the flu business Is T heir nam es are ll.sted here, 
on the wane. ROY PICKEITT, F irst G rade: L arry Key,
our able county attorney, was Randy G raham , Eric F ryar, 
In the  office on bu.sine.ss T u e -ja n d  Denl.se Barnes, 
sday m orning and looked In Second G rade: Michelle Mi- 
the peak of hea lth  ROY vole- tchell, and Ju d ith  Yates, 
ed a very true statem ent when T hird  G rade: Joanna O ra- 
he said: " It seems like It takes ham . P atricia Hewtty, Leland 
longer this year to  get over Key. Jim m y Mitchell, W allace 
the flu.” I feel the same way. Overby, and Shirllla Sawyer, 
but I d idn 't want to reveal to F ourth  G rade: Donna Sue 
PICKETT a secret I figured Hale, Belinda M artin. Lawen- 
out — ’de judge and 'de editor da Tunnell, Donnie Dunn, and 
are not getting  any younger. Mark Tate.

-----V------  F ifth  G rade: K athyrn  Sprl-
Now Is a good time to start ’’^er.
. . .  . w:'_____  *-';v

M artin County school p er- j The convention sill actually 
sonnel will be joining approxi- get under way at ~ 30 pm, 
m ately 4,000 teachers, school tonight, with the cll.strict 
adm inistrators, and  o ther T e- House of Deleiiate.s meeting in 
xas S ta te  Teachers A.sssocia- | Ode.ssa’s Permi.in Hiah School 
tlon members, from 12 o th er cafeteria . Approximately 160 
We.st Texas countle.s, F r id a y ' d istrict a n d  local officers. 
In Odes.sa, for the  annual T S -| com m ittee member' and offi- 
TA district XVIII convention, clal delegates will attend this 

For students In the county, session There will be one of- 
Frlday will be a holiday. ■ flclal voting delegate for each 

School per.sonnel will come 25 TSTA members in the di.s- 
to the convention from And- trlct.
news. Borden, Crane, Dawson. These delgates will elect new 
Ector. Gaines, Howard. Lov- d istric t officer.', hear and ap
ing, M artin, Midland, R eagan, prove a variety of committee 
Upton, and W inkler counties. | (Continued on page S)

393,650 bales, alm ost 247,000 
bales below glnnings from the 
1968 crop.

The decrease in production 
seemed to be state-w ide ac 
cording to the survey, o ther 
counties like M artin, su ffer
ed shortage of harvested acre
age, due to early season ha il
storms, insects, an early fall 
freeze, and unusual fall mois
ture.

should th is type of kite oome 
Into contact w ith  a power 
line.

"If your kite should get 
caught in electric wires, call 
Texas Electric Service Com
pany,” Bridges .says "Som e
one will be .sent to get it down 
for you.”

Larry Haggard 
Injured In 
Dallas Crash

daily fro m l2 to 1 p.m 
The councllm en authorizkd 

publication of a budget nottoe. 
which appears el.sewhere In 
this iSisue of the paper.

Revival 
Held Al Tarzax 
Baptist Church

The T arzan  B ap tis t C hurch

Larry Haggard 21. son of 
Mr. and Mr.s Alex Haggard, 
ihi.' city, narrowly escap-

Bridges recom m ends the ed serious Injury in a tra ffic  cu rren tly  is In th e  m idst of 
following safetly rules for kite accident the past Tuesday a revival under th e  d irec tion  
flying; Always u.se dry string , m orning of evangelist. Bill K enney,
not wire or anyth ing  m etal- The accident happened on pastor of the  F irst B ap tis t 
lie; always use wo«xl and pa- the  crowded North C entral C hurch in Divine, Texas. T he 
per In your kite, not wire or Expre.s.sway young H aggard revival, which began M arch I, 

Texas still, however, de.splte' m etal; alway fly your kite on advised his hometown paper will continue u n til M arch 8. a t  
the lower producton figures.| days when there  is no rain : al- Haggard stated  th a t five 
lead the  nation in cotton p ro -;w ay .' avoid busy stree ts  and North Texa.s University stud- 
duction. C alifornia and  Mi.ss- ; highways while flying your en ts were involved in the accl- 
l.s.slppi were next on the n a- kite. dent One 23-year-old Dallas
tional production chart (Continued on page 6) (Continued on page 6 )

the T arzan  church.
All area re.sidents a re  Inv it

ed by the church  m em bersh ip  
to a tte n d  the  .services, w hich  

(C ontinued on page 6 )

Ceremony Opens Census
Three School Districts To 
Elect Trustees On April 4

1970 District Office
Voters in the th ree M artin  tlons to run for re-ek’tlon. but^  1 . ,  Ml i, ,ri Population atid Housing will Hale, Lubbock, and Hockley

County school d istricts, will be as of pres.s lin e. VUHUam.'had ^  directed In thLs area. W ith the  official opening to

th inking  about the Easter ' . »xth G rades: Benny But-

Ho-
Parade Plan now to purchase T ah lta  Blake,
your needs for the day to be Seventh G rade: Billy J. 
observed la ter tht.s m onth In ward.
M artin County When we help E ighth  G rade: Nancy Prlb-

electlng new trustees In the  not announcer, h i' Intention.', 
upcoming April 4 election. O ther candidate ' who have 
M arch 4 was the  cand idate  filed with the di.'trlct to be 
filing deadline for all th ree on the  April 4 ballot are. Roy 
districts. Lee B arnhill and Tommy

Voters In the S tan ton  In -
dependent School Di.strict, Rem aining Stanton board
will be balloting upon th ree  members Include IXivld Work- 
expired term s held by Jack  m an, Oeurge Olynst. Dwayne

each other It goes without 71^- Rosalind Welch, Terry Ireton. Owen Kelly, and  Wes- Henson, and  Gene Butler 
argum ent th a t the commun- Tate. Leatrlce Glaze, a n d , ley Williams. Ireton  and K elly : The OradN Independent
Ity benefits also. Darllyn Stewart. lhave announced their lnten-‘ (Continued on

At a ceremony tixlay, Billy ation.s In the 17 county South Beginning four days before There are  212 o th e r census 
Orime.s. a Lubbix-k letter ca r- Plains area including Andr- .April 1. mail carriers will leave districts in w hich the  rem a in - 
rier, cut a length of com puter ews, Gaines. Yoakum, Coch- cen.sus questionnaires a t each ing 60 percent of th e  popu la- 
tape. officially opening the  ran . Terry, Lynn. Scurry, residential mailbox Each tlon live These d is tric ts , fo r 
d istrict office In Lubbock. Floyd. Crosby, Graza, Btirden. famly will be asked to fill out the m ost p a rt, in c lu d e ' th e  
from which the 1970 Census of Midland, D«wson, M artin, i t ’s questionnaire and  hold It large citle.s and  th e ir  suburbs.

for the certsus tak er The en- Hou.seholds in these d is tr ic ts  
um eratlon of the d istric t is will also receive census ques- 

B L McCasland, m anager day, the  active pha.se of the expected to be completed in  > tionnaires in the  m ail to  fill 
of the d istrict office, explained census gets under way In th is about five weeks a f te r  the  out. but they will be asked to  
th a t com puter tape Is .symbolic cen.sus d istrict About 150 crew censu.s takers begin m aking m ail, them  back to th e  census 
of the Cen.sus B ureau’s m od- leaders and census takers will calls on April 1. office In a postage-free envel-
ern electronic equipm ent th a t be selected and trained  De- There f re 180 o ther cen.sus ope th a t  will accom pany th e  
will proce.ss the data  collected tailed arrangem en ts will be d istric ts th roughout the coun- questionnaire  No census ta k -  
In the census O ther a ttend ing  made to  enum erate people In try  where th is m ethod of en u - er will call a t  these house- 
the ceremony were: repre.sen- Institu tions, jails, hivqiltals, me»-utlon will be u.sed. T he holds from  w hich com pletely  
fattve of t h e  civilian sturtenf-s c o lle g e s  and place.s o ther th an  Census Bureau estim ates th a t filled out questionnaires a re  
and m ilitary population home, all In preparation  for about 40 percent of the U 8 . re tu rned

This district office will be April 1, when the actual enu- population live In these dls- 
headquarters lor ceiurus oper- m eratlon begins. trlcta. 1

T he Census B ureau  saya 
(C ontinued on  page 8 )
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Philosopher Claims Experts 
Have Contused TV Sets 
With High Standards Of Living

Bible Comment-

msociiTtoii
( K d i t o r ’s  n o li* :  T h e  ' l a r -  

l i n  ( u i i i U \  l* l i i lo s o p h t* r  o n  
h i>  K^a^'> f a r m  o n  M u x t a n c  
l> r a o  d iN a * r« ‘i*« o t l h  so m i*  
• • v p iT ts  t h i s  »i*«*h.)

They said thw  fax would apply 
on those xi>ods "the possession 
of which is indicative of the 
a tta inm ent of a relatively hl«h 
standard  of living by the  pur
chaser "

Saint Paul Had A 
Solution For Quarreling

SEAL FSTFS General M anager

Entered at the post otfice at S tanton, Texas 
as '••ecoud cl.'ss matt m atter.

Published Every Thursdav
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being cMtled to the atfen tion  of the editor.
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ba-n.' only

Permian Basin 
Graduaie Center 
Names Jenkins

Dear editar
•Accoidine to an article I 

read in u new.'paiier last night 
which 1 picked up in town 
earlier m the day while I was 
trying to find a good used bat
tery fur my car which I'm t r i 
ed of parking on a hill so I 
can sta rt the 

. m otor w ithout 
m uch pu.shing 
oh it's  all right 
ill dry weather 
but in wet wea
ther you wind 
up at the bot
tom of the hill 
with the motor 
running but the wheels sp in 
ning. my pasture Isn’t paved 

any rate, according to th b  
‘ article, sonic world experts o 
ecoiiomic.s have come up with 
a proposal to the United N a- 

\ tiims .>o)ivltig the problem.s of 
I poor countries

They propo.se a world-wlda 
' sales tax  on certain  luxury 
! items, with the money then  tc 
be distributed to pour nationa

I read the lls1 of th ings and 
Included are television .set.s 
and automobiles

I'm afraid  tho.se world-wide 
economic extierts haven 't lo
oked beyond the driveway or 
the out.slde an ten n a  if they 
believe tha t owning a car or a 
TV .*et i ' proof you’re reached 
a relatively high standard  of 
living

It seems to me they ought 
to try to figure out some other 
st.indard. .say like owning a

There are many th ings Ini 
the tw" epi'tles th a t  S aint 
Paul wrote to the C hristians 
at Corinth, the longest In the 
new Tc.-^tan'ent, and  m uch In 
the letter- h.is to do w ith the 
dl.ssen.sioii' that aro.se so e a r
ly in the church P articu larly  
iKiteworthy k Paul’s com m ent 
and cou "el -oiicerniiig the.se 
church qii.trrels, and e.speclal- 
ly hi.s commendation of ChrLs- 
tian  love .i the one great 
niean.s of overcoming them

C orinthian C hristulns were 
very much like those th a t have 
appeared again and again In 
m odern churches i

Forty
Years Ago

W’hether Lie dis.seiuilons a t 
Corinth .im> unted to  actual 
quarrcLs or not we cannot tell. 
But the difference of opinion 
and the divisions were evld-

TFB Directo

i

The Perm ian Basin G rad
u a l- Center announces Jerry 
Jenkins .is a new member of 
the board of director- ui Feb
ruary He takes the place of 
Murray Faskin. who now be
come.-. a member of the advi
sory board F._-kins in the 
ch.iirman of the board of the 
Midland National Bank 

Jenkins i;- the vice-pre-i- 
dent of Engineering and Li- 
cen.se for Cixsdi-;'. Oil and 
Chemical Comp..ny He h.i- 
teen with Co.sden -ince M.irch. 
1958 He ha.s a BS in chemical 
engineering from Texa.- .A&M 
University He Ls a member of 
the Texa- A.ss«x:ialion of Pro
fessional Engineers, the Ame
rican In stitu te  of Chemical 
Engineers, and the American 
Petroleum  In s titu te  Jenkin.s 

~fs"active in Big Spring com
m unity affairs He Ls director 
Big Soring Concert Associa
tion He --erves on the board 
of trustee* of the United Fund 
of Big .Spring and Howard 
Crnu'.ty He is a deacon n 
S.ilnt Paul Pre.-byteriar, 
Church.

To Area Sc
P arker B idder M l^ h «  

Ct'Dturv f a  hu*
H).4a t't^m piitfr T \p i in i  ol ttie  
pr-ithrm* fiw o  .;•? -teslAe in hi< 
ill .ill i» thi« im* if a  [H'fuiulum 

9*4 . Ill in i»n* «  «^*nd, 
hovk rvtfiny im »iif it travel 
in  7 yeSM M liav* 2 h tiu n  t 
Bkjnute and \6  •et'onftn if m« h 
y e a r  nl dav'* .>

4« minutew an<l '•-**i-* 
BrKSs** Bidifvr Kad —
2, »>,-*=> “41 4 U U . 1 ' wa
U u a  a  v u n u tf  '

A tiin inc fork th a t evecut**a 5hI a we** nd pr«w
du<e« a m iddle t '  nuie Hot m* 
d«w-w a h u ll  *aai if run  a t a d 

261 te e th  ••ut in to  llie 
WiMid e \e ry  aet'nnd.

i M o re  th a n  6  OOO ho« ln eaa  
j Hmniiea daily  are  recwrvted in  
t r a rh  e^U o n  of T>un k  Brad* 
^  a treev  a f in a n c ia l  r e f r r e r u a  
J Kiok a  h«4'h lYtmee out e%-erA HO 
I dav« with 20(1 OOti ne*%» ifemii

in/<»rmation.

R^ad T he SU inten  K rp o rffi 
for th e  la te s t new^ from  youi 
iom e county?

Hf*tw '■n ihe  tim e .fuliua Cae- 
aar iMtr>idu<*'d Im p vear m 
4> H<* i«i r ..rrect the calendar 
and th e  la te  16th centur> the  
i I'erviar ra in ed  about 10 « la w  
T'* fei'tdv ttv  e rro r  C*r*f •
nr> XI I I  decreed m 1‘>H2 th a t  
the d a \ f i 'llo a in r  (h 'loher 4 
«heuld he deaicnated  Ouiuber 
IS -in aU ad  of O ctober 5.

i  LOANS
Mid-Cify Credit Co. 
Stonten Supply Finance

I.O 3-1377 7.58-34?*
M idland-O dessa S tan to n

“I

•‘T ractors can and do tu n  
over. Joe Sm etana, safety di 
re-to r of the Texas Farm  Bu 
reaii pointed out a t S tan 
ton High Schi»l at 9 30 a m| 
Friday. February 27. and a 
Flower Grove High School, a 
1 30 p m

During the 45 to 55 m lnut 
pr*eram . Sm etana pointed mi 
!i v>rlety .>f safety rules ii 
w hifh all trac to r and m achln 
ery oper:itor- are guilty of vi' 
luting a: one time or another 
Every trac to r oj>erator .shoulrj 
tak ' a break at m ld-m ornln 
■m.d again at mid-afternoor^ 
in addition to a regular lunc 

; hour
T ractor overturn* and rea 

ward upsets were stres-sed 
the factors most often cauah 
fatal accidents in the field i 
pa.sture Here is aLso the greal- 
M p<iint of fal.se security, be- 
ruiu-e a tracto r can tip over 
t;i three-teiith.s of a .secotirg 
while it takes the average 
m lna five-eights and three- 
'uiarte*-* of a second to th ink 
and react to the situation by 
Jumping

Hitching a tractor to a piece 
of equipm.ent i.s i,.ingerous. al- 
.so In thi.s situ.ation tthe  per
son helping L- in the most dan 
ger If he holds the tongue of 
a tra iler up to meet the draw 
bar and misse.s. he can be 
crushed between the tracto r 
and trailer To prevent such 
an accident. the operator 

1 hould back hts vehicle Into 
place, kill the engine, then 
proceed to .secure the intend-

Who has not seen a church  
divided about the m erits, or 
dem erits of .some m inisters? 
One knows. aLso, how often 
such di.ssensloii has been 
sh arp  and strong At C ornlth 
they were divided over the 
respective m erits of Paul, 
Apollos, and Peter Some even 
adhered to Christ, not as pos
sessing all th a t  the o thers 
m ight have, but merely as a 
leader of a party.

Against all thLv dis.sen.slon 
Paul proclaimed the all-inclu- 
■sivene.ss of Christ as "tl

The Father-Son Bonquef held last Fridoy evening m the 
basement of the new Methodist Church, was a great succe« 
This was fostered by the Stanton Boy Scouts of America W . C. 
Glorner acted os song leader Hilton Koderli, representing the 
overoge boy of America, gove a short talk on Dads, bring
ing out the fact, that ofter a ll, Dad was usually right. Rev. 
J B McReynolds gave o folk on "Sons "

----------------40 Y A ----------------
The people of the Volley View community feel very for

tunate to be on the gas line that is going through their com
munity to Big Spring This means that quite a few people will 
hove natural gas in their homes

----------------40 Y A ----------------
L. G. Hogue has announced for public weigher, W olter 

Henson is condidote for commissioner of precinct 2 
--------------- 40 Y A ----------------

The Jopanese theme was most attractively corried out in 
the decorotions and card table appointments, when Mrs. Som 
W ilkinson entertoined for bridge at her home last Thursday 
ofternoon Mrs. B A Purser received o Jopanese set for high 
score Mrs. Bartlett Smith, received o pretty Jopanese scene 
for low cut The table ond ploce favors were imported from 
Japon and Korea.

---------------- 40 Y A ----------------
Tuesday, Februory 18, the J L Hoi I Drug Store celebrot- 

ed its 23rd year m successful business in Stanton In 1909 
Mr. Holl had the misfortune to lose his store ond stock by fire. 
Mr. Holl hos corned on odvertisement in every issue of The 
Stanton Reporter.

----------------40 Y A ----------------
A Volentinc motif wos corned out, when Mrs Ray Simp

son entertained the Kongemol Kard Klub with bridge.

M .siiin ro i in ly  .Abstract Cm. 
P. O. Box 768 

H lan ton , T exas 7*78?
H. H ilton K aderli. Sr. 

Sale Ow ner.

(AgMriaa. Jaa. tt-P»k 19) 
The blue eamatioa is tho 

flowrr ter these hern under 
the sige Aquarius, the sap- p h ira  th e ir  

hirthtlonc, and 
the ability to harvest wisdom 
from knowl
edge their prin
cipal . character- 
IfttiCe

Bwd iaqulattlvey 
AquartaM loua la iawaatigatay 
and fa r  th at taaaaa  ataka 
goad acieatii tc  ;
B ut although

P ortr.ills  M’eddlnfs
f'onim eiTlal Shots 

t op) Work
CURLEY'S STUDIO

••.tn.vwhere - .Anvtlme"
•  ( n i.O K

•  R I.A f K  A W H IT E
206 Eleventh Place 
Big Spring. Texa.s 
Phone AM 3-1071

B ut althoagh z^TV 
thap ara  h a- ( 9 j  
a i a a l t a r l a a  \ y ,
A m J  gseam si a w  *set ^  J

tier.
For protection from over! 

tuniii. the u.se oi a ro ll-g u ar| 
or cru.sh-proof cab was .suggel 
ted by Sem tanan  By .securlnl 

the operator with a seat beJ 
and u.se of roll-guard or crush! 
proof cab. m any llve.s coull 
could have been .saved •'Nevel 
u 'e  a seat belt without a rolll 

' guard or protective cab,” Smef 
tan a  added

Proi>er lighting when of 
I roadway.s was suggested as 
•must In addition to the rel 
gular lighting required, the s |  
MV emblem Ls now m andator) 
In the s ta te  of Texa.s, as welf 
as 17 o ther .states

The Texa.s Farm  Bureaf 
Safety D epartm ent hope.s tl

•ad coaegraed
****■« audikliidf
im groMwi, they { ar* oftaa nloiit and detached. * iYou could help an Aquae- 
iaa cultivala his human touch by te n d in g  

flowers orra- 
aionally, Flor- 
ia ts  w ith  an 
FTD  emblem in th e ir  w in
dow ran havo* 
them delivered. 

aMtaiwic iA the Muuuy.

O p p o rtun ity  fo r m en 21 an d  
over w h o  know  llventaek. 
r ta li i  now to A l.n 'E S T O f'K  
B ( VEK .

I.earn  to  buy r a l t ia  an d  hogs 
I a t  sale barns, feed lots, an d  
hiiying s ta tio n . We p re fe r to  
tra in  m en 21 an d  over w ith 
farm  or llvesUn-k bark- 
ground. For local in terview  
w rite  age. phone, an d  h a rk - 
giouiid . .Approved for <1. I. 
1 ra in ing .

El Paso, T exas 77985 
Box 9661

WfelljTreflan takes the guessing out o f  
w eed control.
W e all know  what the product is and what 
itTl doV

"That’s right’.’

"iVe com pared it to other products in d ie  
sam e 6eld«and Treflan has to be num ber one’.’

Let Treflan work for you.
Talk ahoiir it over a cup of coffee 
with voiiT dealer nr ask any 
Treflan user Hj'l! tyil ,. u.
Wh en voii hear it from Hanco, 
vou hear it right.

•t' H

Trelian eLanco,
bo dcpcndablg^ it’* g u a ra n i* * ^

SERVICE
cohifAhPe^le pow9r...at work lor yoi

j
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Social Calendar

OOTTON TALKS
ORDER OF EASTERN STAR —  First Tuesday night of each 

month
REBEKA H  LODGE —  Each Monday night.
ODDFELLOW  LODGE —  Eoch Thursdny night 
M ASONIC LODGE — Sc.end and fourth Tuesday of eoch | 

m.-inth 1
I

A M ERIC A N  LFG K  N —  First Tuesdoy night of each month 
A M ERICA N  LEGION A U X IL IA R Y — Third Tuesdoy or every;

month ^

Garden Club
News

Cotton production for the 19i69 crop years from the 25 
High Ploins counties represented by Plains Cotton Growers,

M EN'S D EP A R TA 'fN T  Fi^st United Methodist Church -:»00 bales below ginn.ngs from the 1968 crop
The U S Bureau of Census reports that 22 of the 25 BROTHERHOOD, First Baptist Church —

New
Arrivals

Mr.'' W W Clemciit.s' home 
wa.s the meetinfi place for the 
February 24. meetinn of the 
S tanton Garden Club. Mrs W 
T Webb presided at the m eet- 
iiiK, that featured a proKiam 
by Billy Reanor. county aKf“ut 
Reattor. introduced to the

f D istrict 2
Home Demo 
Group Meeting

lx. -rn*  K *r
HtiiiOM •• T tte  p rr tg rm m  w ill  f » * -  
t u r r  M K t)tier» i m m nem bly, mror- 
k.'ihupn, e n t e r t a i n m e n t ,  a bu.'i-
inesa .-res^ion, and election o f 
a dJiitrlct d irector

counties had ginned 1,352,299 boles through Jonuary 16 of each month
PCG estimates production from the three counties not report-; S'GM A PHI C lT Y  CO U N CIL —  First Monday of each
ed by the Bureau of Census, at 22,850 boles, and onother .
10,500 bales have been classed from oreo since January 16, ' SIGM A PH I___
to moke up the year's total

Ginnings in Texas through January 16, are reported at 
2,731,120 boles, compiared to 1968 ginnings of 3 ,450,950.

The High Plains total though for below the two million 
bole plus years prior to the inception of the present cotton 
progrom, still topped the entire production from any state in 
the notion, excepting Texas California, with 1,335,314 boles, 
ond Mississippi with 1,314,316, ran the plains area a close 
roce, however

Acreage originally plonted to cotton on the Plains in 
1969, come to over 2 ,100,000, but eorly season hailstorms, 
insects, ond o freeze on October 13 cut horvested acreage to 
on estimated 1,600,000 6r less.

Even os lote os the first of September, the joint pro
duction estimate of the Lu b b xk  Cotton Exchange and PCG, 
come to over 1 9 million bales. But by December 1, the esti-

Rho X i Chanter —  First and third Thursdoys 
Xi Theta Nu Chapter —  First and third Thursdays.
Mu LamlxJa Chapter —  First and third M nday nights 
Preceptor Mu C'Opter —  First and third Thursdoys 
X i Epsilon Delta Chapter— First and third Thursday of 

each morith.
I ICN5 CLUB —  Each Tiiesduy at r*con 

(R O TA R Y  C l UB —  Each Wednesday at noon

Areas of work In which the  
•Member' of I)i.strlct 2 of the district Is engaued. Ls recrea- 

Texas Home Demonstration tion. cltlzen.shlp, hea lth  and 
A.s.'mk iatiori will hold their an - -afety. 4-H. civil defettse, and 
nual conference at the For- family life 
re.st P arty  Community Center The district encompases 2U 
in Lame.sa on April 2 counties on the South Plains

-More than  200 homemakers. These are Bailey, Lamb, Hale, 
aroup by Mrs J A WlLson. d istrict officials and county Ci'ii,by, Floyd, Graza. Lubbo- 
spoke on lanctscape design. extension home dem onslra- ek, Hockley, Cochran. Oalnes,

.Mr and Mr.s Richard N el-| tion agents are exjjected to a t-  Terry. Lynn, Dawson, Voak-
Second Thursday Ode.ssa, announce the Eiland delivered tend, aiinuuiice.s Mi.s Wellon um. Borden. Howard, Scurry,

birth of a daughter. Traci Mil - tin perfum ed wo- Blair of Lame.sa. publicity Mitchell. Swisher and Brls-
helle, born February 26. inltitl*' «i*'tl spice.s of the Bible, chairm an tor the meeting, and i  coe.
Medical Center Hospital j n ' ^t*^*tiwiiig Mrs Eiland s dLscus- t HDA chairm an for Dawson ( ---- --------—
Ode.ssa. weighing eight poun- Mr-i L C Hazlewood. led County. j Keid the OI»- RrliaMe f«»r
ds, 14 ounces. toll call, which was a n - Theme of the meeting will I the latest hom elova news!

swered by "Tree of the Bible " —
Mr and Mrs Clyde Morri.s,

Stanton, and Mr and Mrs R, Coffee and hot cinnam on 
G Nelson. Big Spring, are the *'*‘/* ‘ ■»‘*rved by Mrs Roy 
infan t's grandparents

ST ITC H  AN D CH A TTER  CLU B —  Every otKv Wednesdoy 
STU D Y CLU B —  Second Tuesday of each month 
G RA D Y PAREN TS-TCAChER ASSO CIATION  Third Tues

day of each nsorth of 7 30 p.m.
V/OMAN'S S K I E T Y  0̂ = C H R IST IA N  SERVICE, C ircle I —  

First Urii.ed Methodist Church e o c h  Monday 
ofternoon.

Church Group 
Sols Meeting 
In Big Spring

Kelly, from a serving table 
centered with a w inter a r ra 
ngement to the following: 
Mrs Arthur WiLson, Mrs W T 
Wells, Mr.-. J A Wilson, Mrs 
Stanley V.’heeler. Mrs Guy Ei
land. Mr.s- L C Hazlewood. 
Mrs Roy Kelly and Mrs W 
W Clements, the hostess

mote hod been cut to 1,537,000 And even that guess proved WOAA.AN S SO CIETY OF V .HRISTIAN SERVICE Circle II
over 10 per above actual production —  the first time the 
December estimate has ever erred over 5 piercent

First Unred 
rrv rnir.g

M ethodist Church e a c h  Tuesday

The table below shows county by county ginnings through ^"FAi IT ON .MUSIC CLU B Second Wednesday of eoch month. 
Jonuary 16, ogoin revealing that Lu b b xk  County was the M'OMEAi S DEPARTMEN"^, Reorganized Church of Jesus 
top producer in the oreo and in the state

1969 GINNINGS

Big Spring has been select
ed by Jehovah's Witnes.ves -a.s 
the site of all upcoming three- 
day as.semblles This advance 
aimoiincement was made to 
day by C L. Lunsford, presld-

To Lale To 
Classify

congregation

County (Through 1-16.70) 1968 Ginnings
Bailey 43,260 71,784
Borden 10,800* 16.A00
Briscoe 13,155 12,816
Castro 22,448 25,703
Cochran . 35,967 43,720
Crosby 77,733 73,062
Dowson 132,644 174,489
Deof Smith 3,000* 3,700
Dickens 1 1,461 26,809
Floyd 62,279 40,409
Gomes 77,241 75,706
Gorza 15,464 21,549
Hale 78,533 68,192
Hockley 132,643 168,319
Howa rd .................. 26,301 50,598
Lomb ....................  66,582 106,558
Lubbock ............ 172,066 179,474
Lynn ----- . ..........  150,095 170,972
Martin 49 546 77,125
Midlortd 9,050* 17,400
M btleV ' 5,333 13,458
Former ............  32,607 36,841
Swisher ......... 22,534 1 l,86v5
Terry .............  90,047 116,454
Yookum 34,360 36,954

TOTALS 1.37S.149 1,640,588

Lun.sford, who rc ide.s a t 30- 
00 Cactus Drive, s.ild. "The 
program of Bible education is 

C i.nst of Letter Dov Soint»— First and third Thurs- .scheduled for March 27-29, in 
aoys of eoch rrtonfh ' 'h e  Big S pn .'g  Municipal Au-

WOMEN''S MISSICNAPV UNION Lenoroh baptist Church—  '‘*V K Th ird  St., le  consist of dLscus.sioni.eoch Tuesday ofternoon at 4 15 pm . .symposiums, lectures, and dr i-
GA S. lep'-rch Bantist Church —  Wednesday nigfit o 7 45 mati&itions developing the as- 
BROTHERHODD lenoroh Baptist Church Fourth Monday .scmbly theme S.icrifice.s That 

of each month at 8 p m . Plea.se God
W>'A, Leoorah Paotist Chuich— Each Tuesday ot 4 15 pm . The local delegation will

EMPLOYMENT H
Help Wanted 1 1 1

eacn month.
VN SERVICE C U Il D, First United Methodist Church 
— Sieccnd Monday evening of each month

congregation of Jehovah s Wit- 
ncs.'-es. head by Lunsford, and

TEXAS OIL CO.MPANV 
ha.s opening in S tan ton  
area No experience nec- 
es.sury -Age not im por
tan t Good charac te r a 
mii.st We tra in  Air M.ul 
A T Dicker'on. Pres 
Soiithwe.stern Pretroleum  
Corp . Fort Worth. Texas

gregations from throughout

3-10-ltc
MEPCHANDISE K

K-4
Mary Stamps Circle —  Third ond fourth Monday 
V iv a n  H.cFerson Circle —  First, third ond fourth Tues

doy mornings.

West Texas and Eastern New 'lu 'ii-al 
.Mexico, More th an  9(H) per-
.son.? are expected a ttend  the NEEDED' Respoicsible party 
advanced m inisterial training to pay off balance due on like 

Principal Bible talk qf the new .spinet piano, .-mail mon-
M cry Elizabeth Truly C ircle—  First and second Thurs- assembly w ill be on Sunday, thiy payment.s Write Mr Hub-

day at 9 .10  a rt' March 29, a t 3:(M) p m., on the bard. Box 3192 Lubbock. Texas 
W M S  & E N E R /.L  M E E T IN G  -  AM c c l . s ,  M c o n d  T o . , -  f , ""r'

B raiiat, d istrict superttsor of s in e , ma.o.lvf m .d l.n l pro-
grams were begun in the wake

day mDrnir.g of each month.
BETH A N lf SUN D AY SCHOOL CLASSS —  Meets lost Jehovah’s Wltnes.ses in Texas,

Thursday of each month ks featured speaker of the .se-
YOUNG W OMEN'S A U X IL IA R Y  -  Eoch Wednesday m inar and w ill deliver th is tl-mely di.scour.ve Announcement paign. there ha.s been a de- 

-Tv p , |  evening qt <6 30 p m  of the fu ll program, which w ill d ine of about 20 per cent in
' "'T. lOSFPH'S C A TLK iL IC  A LT A R  SO CIETY —  Second Wed- Include local participation, the cardiava.seular death rate

; resdoy 'w il l  be made later this month, among persoms ageci Oeiow n5
ION OF MA-R'/, St. Joesph's Catholic Church —  Eoch ~

Revival Services
Tarzan Baptist

Church

Evangelist

Bill Kenney
March 1, Through March 8 

Services Daily 
10:00 A. M. 7:30 P. N .

•— Estimated

The reduction of projected yields on a number of forms 
in 10 High Ploins counties below the yields assigned last 
November by USDA's Agriculturol Stabilization and Conser
vation Service, is still being widely and loudly protested 
'  Donald Johnson executive vice president of Plains Cot

ton' growers, Inc., again took issue with USDA off ciols in 
Washington lost week, and consulted with interested Senofors 
and Congressmen os to possible means of relief.

He reports that USDA, including Secretary C lifford H o r- . 
din, so for has refused to budge from their announcement th a t , 
yields will be adjusted downward on form unable to prove I

Mondov night.
HOME DEM ONSTPATIO ''! C LU B S —

Courtney Ht>nie Demonstrotran Club —  First and third 
Thursday r r ir r in g , 9 30 o m

Koffee Kup Club— Second and fourth Thursday morning, 
9 30 o.m.

Lakeview Club —  First and third Thursday afternoon, 
2 .00 p m

Stonton Club —  First and third Wednesday afternoon, 
2 0'."' D m

Grcdy Club —  Second and fourth Thursday ofternoon, 
2 00 p.m

Ho ne Demonstration Council Met ting— Third Tuesday 
of each month at 2 00 p m.

FIRE D EPARTM EN T— First and third Monday night of each 
month or C itv Hall

F o r s t g g s . iQ  I t e a l i l l l e g a s .
|H  •<•«; lrw >*»»rM t<w i CA W fC t « w  M M * M V  M cM  M * M  M r* . W *p * M  ■ «  M . > y V i»  M r  <• * . i r *  •«.<I>«M >I IKM I t  x m m «  M  m m  i M t

For a Irttfe mon9...rfe a

actual overaqe yield for 1966, 1967 ond 1968, equal to o r , . . , ,
. 1 1  J  M  u CA N CER SOCIETY' —  First .Monday mqht of each month otobove the projected yields assigned in November »’” uuuy mg ' =

"They hove o multitude of charts and figures with which -lectric auditorium at pm .
they attempt to justify their actions," he said, "but the fact LiONS CLUB First and third Monday nig t o
remains that there is no justification for their breaking faith eoch month of Grady School
with producers" ! HO.ME DEM ONSTRATION CO U N CIL M EETING —  Third

At least three "protest" meetings have been held by' Tuesday of eoch month of 2 p m at the Cop Rock
farmers in the affected counties on the Plains, and there is Electric oudit.orium
talk that o delegotion of formers from Gaines County, one of M A RTIN  CO U N TY FAP..M BUREALl M EETING First 
the most severely hurt areas, may go to Washington to per- Tuesdas night of each m'nth
sonally voice their complaint. BOY SCOUTS —  Trc<.p Number 28, every Mondov night a»

Other Plains counties where yields ore being lowered, in
clude Bailey, Briscoe, Cochran, Crosby, Floyd, Hockley, Lamb, 
Lubbock, and Terry.

"W hile  I wouldn't wont to give onyone folse hopes," 
Johnson concluded "we ore continuing to do everything we 
con to get the Department to stick with the yields announced 
last Novem ber"

7 GO p.m.

Tax Nan Sam
Sez:

Choose Tax 
Help CareittUyms r

ers to these potential danger 
signaLs:

Never sign a blank re tu rn ; 
Do not sign a tax  re tu rn  CaiVC Y1l5k ! prepared In pencil, is can be

■#d changed later;
, Avoid the advl.sor who “gau-

Need help w ith your Income refunds, w ants a pe-
tax re tu rn ?  If the an.swer Is of the refund, or sup-
yes and  you .seek professional poyg^jy knows all the angles; 
help, be sure to -select only
qualified and reputable advls- your guard if it is
ors, the In ternal , suggested th a t your refund
Service said today.

____ _ There Ls a .story told a ro u n d '
the In ternal Revenue Service i 

est, Campbell a ltered  taxpay- 43
a little  In ternal Revenue Ser- 

; vice Groundhog. This little  
fellow comes out of hLs hiding 
place every February 2. He's 
not very good a t  forecasTlng 
w eather, because he gtve.s a 
dual forecast. This year he 
forecast th a t April 15 w^oiild 
be a bright, clear, warm, nice 
sun-shiny day for early In
come tax filers — ' but 
April 15 would be a dark

,, u 1, i j  * 1 ,1 1 :5 9  pm . club, who had
not filed their income tax  re 
tu rns before April 15.

The IRS groundhog seems to

^ , . cold, bleak m iserable day
.  n .v*  snmE.* ^  for the members of theA taxpayer can have some- or

one else prepare a return, but
It Is the taxpayer who Is res- advisor should sign the tax  
ponslble for the accuracy of return he prepares on the line 
the data entered and for the provided and you, the  tax- 
full paym ent of any addition- payer, ,'ihould record his nam e be a lousy w eather prophet,
al tax, penalties, and in terest and address for fu tu re refer- but a great student to hum an
charged, IRS District Direct- ence. nature.
or Ellis Campbell. Jr., .said to- ------ --------------- .- ----------------------  -
day. Stroke Is responsible for Fight the h eart and blood

While most tax practitlon- about 200,000 deaths In the U.| vessel disea.ses, by giving gen-j
ers are com petent and hon- S. yearly. > eriously to the Heart Fund,

The new Maverick Grabber If* nothing you'd take out 
to a track to run against the big ones. It’s more of a 
jazzy firecracker you'd take to the beach, or a basket
ball game. Because with all its sporty Grabber features, 
with all its extra flair, the Grabber is still a Ford Maverick 
at heart. Still the Simple Machine that doesn't take a pit 
crew to keep it running.
The new Maverick Grebber ie el your Ford Dealer's now.

Here's what you gel:
•  200-cubic-lnch S.ix engine • BodysiOe tape stripes, black- 
painted hood and grille • Whitewalls. 14' wheels and trim 
tings •  Deck lid spoiler, dual racing mirrors •  3-spoke wood- 
tone steering wheel, black all-vinyl seat trim •  Choice of kwe 
hot Grabber colors
Plus all this:
•  No big price tag • No high insurance rates e No hard-(o- 
tune engine • No hard, stiff ride • No high maintenance costs

fo r  AiO'C mtormtiion oboul t ftro n ck , >*• fOui f o r t  O tHot or mrim Mc . m ic E Caia/og. D tpl H -X , 0  0  Bo t 1t03 , Ootrborn. WtcAiea* W iZ f.

White Motor Company
201 1. ST. ANNA 756-3321 STANTON, TEXAS 7 f 7 l2

n r f y  y e a rV
•» w fc e# V /  •  •
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Women To Play Big Role 
In 1970 Census Program

I TH E STAN TO N  REPORTER, TH U RSD A Y , M ARCH 5, 1970— 3

1 wish to thank  my m any 
trlend.s tor their prayers, 
words ot com tort. the  shower 
of Rlths tha t were xiven me 
while I Was In the M ethodist 
Hospital In Lubbock, and  for 
their visits tha t m eant so 
m uch to  me. and the cards 
and  letters th a t kept me re- 
memberlntt tha t I had  friends 
th a t took tim e to write 
Ood bless each of them  .and 
all others who said a prayer 
for me

3-10-ltc
Mr.s J B Harrell

RENTALS
Apartm ents l.-l
Three room kitchenette for 
ren t All bills paid No c h i ld - ' 
ren No pets 756-3765 West- 
Way Motel 3-10-ltc

' The women of the nation 
will pl.t.v a larae and vitally 
Inijiortaiit role In the 1970 
tVii.ML' of Population and 
Hou.'ltiK, whether doitiK the 
countuiK. or durlnx the enuni- 
eratuu!

tha t the wife was better In
formed, more knowledgeable 
about family m atters th an  he

Wayne Bradshaw 
Named To Baylor 
Honor List

lliiu srs L-2 OBR SOIL A OUR STRENGTH
For Rent: Newly decorated, 
two bedroom house Very nice 
Phone 756-2279 3-10-2tc

.MARTIN IIO \V \R n-M ID I AND SOU, C ONSKRVATION 
DISTRICT

REAL ESTATE M

Em p l o y m e n t 1̂  Houses For Sale M-4
Help H'anted H I

D R IM R S  \F F D F I)
Train NOW to drive sem i
truck, local and  over the road 
You can earn over $4 00 per 
hour, afte r short trainliiK For 
Interview and application, 
call (214) 742-2924, or write 
Safety D e p t ,  Nationwide 
Systems. Inc.. 4747 G retna. 
Dallas. Texa.s 75207 3-10-2tc

Three bednmm. two bath, 
brick - veneer home for sale 
Low interest ra te Contact 
Paixe Eiland, at Eiland In su r
ance, c r call 756-3481.

10-9-40-tnc

For Sale Three bedroom, two 
bath  den 1400 >q ft. F lnanc- 
Ina available $100 per m onth 
602 St Francis Jam es D Eil- 
land 1-2-tnc

The Soil Conservation Ser
vice continue.^ to  receive in- 

^qulrles on the use of 2,4,5-T 
on ranxeland for the control 
of noxious brush To date the 
Soil Conservation Service ha.s 
not received any official cor- 
re.spondence on restric ting the 
lue of 2.4,5-T on rangeland 
•According to John  Matthews, 
chairm an of the Texas BriLsh 
Control Committee, pre.sent 
regulatory actions under con
sideration deal expliclty with 
good crops, not piwture or for
age

m e r c h a n d is e

Have y o u r  GIFTS a n d  
PARTY FAVORS personalized 
with m onogram lnc We do It 
In all COLORS. NAPKINS, 
B I L L F O L D S ,  STATION
ERY and MATCHES. STAN
TON DRCO STORE

For Sale Three bedroom, two 
bath house on one acre, also 
an  additional acre for sale 
Call a fte r 5 30 Jack Hankins 

2-8-tnc

Unle.ss the Soil Conservation 
Service In Texa.* receive.^ offi
cial notification restricting 
use of 2 4 5-T. the pre.sent po
licy of a.ssistlng operators

effectively use of 2,4.5-T In 
the control of uiidersirable 
plants on land In j>ereiinial 
vegetation will continue In 
the past very little use of 2,- 
4 5-T has been made on crop
land in Texas

Landowners u.slng chemical 
herbiclde.s should be careful 
in the u.se and application If 
herbicide.s are handled or ap 
plied Improperly, or if unii.sed 
portions are not dispo.sed of 
safely, they may be injurious 
to humans, domestic anim als, 
desirable plants. fLsh. or o ther 
wildlife and may contam in
ate water supplle.s Drift from 
aerial .spraying can contam 
inate nearby crops and other 
vegetation Follow the direc
tions on the container label.

Of the 160.000 enum erators 
for the Bureau of the Census, 
U S Dcnartm ent of Com
merce is hiring for the cen
sus, about 90 percent a re  ex
pected to be women. Of the 
12.000 crew leaders and the 
13000 office workers staffing  
the teniporarly local census 
acrass the country, well over 
half will be women And ac
cording to calculations by Bu- 
re.iu officials, there will be 
more women th an  m en co u n t
ed in the census itself Among 
the adult iK>pulatlon 18 years 
and older, women may o u t
number men by as m uch as 
five million

But in the 1970 census many 
households will never .see an 
enum erator Re.sideiits of 
large metroiKiUtlaii areas will 
recerve t h e que.stionnaire 
through the  mall and a few 
du.vs before April 1, Census 
Day, will be reque.sted to mall 
it back

In small towns, such as S ta 
nton. the questionnaires will 
be held until called for by a 
census collector.

The Cen.sus Bureau has 
planned the 1970 the way de.s- 
crlbed above, .so th a t every 
m em ber of the  household will 
have the opportunity to fur- 
nl.sh inform ation In o ther 
words, the census taking, 
1970. will become a family 
project

Wayne Brad.shaw, son of 
Mr and Mrs Troy Brad.shaw, 
ha.s been nam ed to the Dean's 
Distinguished Honor List for 
the tall .semester, 1969 at Bay- 

I lor University
I Bradshaw, a .senior nursing 
mujur, m aintained a grade 
point average of 3 80 during 
the .semejiter, while taking not 
less th an  15 .semester hours 

Bradshaw was one of the 254 
ftuden ts named to the list of 
honor students.

a t the home of the  groom’s 
pa ren Us.

The double ring service was 
performed by the Rev Dor
m an Kimird. pastor of the 
Cre.stvlew Bapti.st Church.

Parents of the couple are 
Mr and Mrs A B Johmson of 
the Courtney community, and 
Mr and Mr.s Herbert .Jones 
of Lamesa, former residents of 
S tanton

The groom Is employed by 
Blocker Oil Company in 
S tanton. The bride Ls employ
ed by the First National Bank 
of Midland.

The couple will re.slde at 
3104-B, Kansas, In Midland

Bergman-Low 
Wed In Lamesa

M artha Bergm an bei*ame 
( the bride of Ronnie Jam es 
Low. February 20, in Lamesa.

NEW FHA CLERK
Deltun M Co-stlow. of the 

local Farm ers Home Adm in
istration, announced Mi.s.s 
M.ittle NorwiKKl of Big Spring, 
has assumed the duties ol 
county office clerk.

Mis Norwood replaces Mrs. 
Bill Swlnk as the new clerk In 
the FHA office, and assumed 
her duties on February 24

Two bedroom hoii.se for sale 
Newly painted. 506 W Third 
756-2258 3-10-4tc

Hausrbold (loods K-3
Used baby bed for sale G ikkI 
condition Phone 756-3635 
Guy EUand 3-10-2tp
H uslral K-4

Give generously to the 1970 
Heart Fund, which supports 
research, education, and pub
lic .service programs of your 
Heart A.ssoclatlon.

Spinet piano for sale In th is  Your Heart Fund Ls the 
area Nothing down and easy Number One defense agaln.st 
term s on balance Write Cre- h ea rt disease, the na tion ’s

* Number One heatlh  enemey.

BABY CHICKS NOW!
Full Line of Feed.

Also imeo D09 Food. 
Roultrv Wire Equipment 

Remedies. 
Fertilizer,

Seeds,
Plonts.

Since 1949 more th an  160 
m l.llon Heart Fund dollars 
have been channeled into 
m edical re.search aimed at the 
.onquest of th e  heart and blo
od ve.s,sel dLs^a.se.s

T rad e  a t hom e and  save!

STANTON 
HATCHERY 

756 21S1

>d«tjr
hww

ttr f
Mr RprwfMt *r ^

f. SaIt

•According to officials of 
Western S tates T axpayers As- 
.•wiatioivs. increasing federal 
g ran ts to .state and local gov
ernm ent will decrease respon
sibility In governm ent, th e re 
by making It more difficult to 
decrease governm ental costs 
and add to inflation. . . . "If 
the federal governm ent ha.s 
uncom m itted resources, tax 
payers should insist th a t fed
eral taxes be reduced In order 
th.it .‘uch re.sources be made 
available for s ta te  and local 
governments to fund e.s-sen- 
tlal activities The most effec
tive method for control of ex
penditures In government. Ls 
the d lrf^t and Im m ediate cor
relation of .spending programs 
and tax levies Such control 
Ls always last when one gov
ernm ental entity  collects the 
money and  an o th er spends it

One baby in every 16 born 
alive, comes Into the world 
with a .substantial physical, 
mental, or chemical defect, 
according to the Easter Seal 
Society for Crippled Children 
and  Adults of Texas

In the past, it was usually 
the woman of the house who 
greeted the enum erato r at 
the door and answered the 
census que.stions for her fam - 
lly

Even when the hu.sband was 
Interviewed a common ob
servation of enum erators was

Martin County 
Cancer Unit 

News

PRETTY UP NOW!
Easters Around The 

Corner
Permanent Specials Start March 9

Rruil th r  "Ole R rliab lr.”

indu.stry and federal fish and 
game authoritle.s

Tom Ed Angel presided at the ! 
regular meeting of the M ar- 1 
tin County Cancer Unit, when 
It met Monday night, in the 
M artin County Library Re- 
port.s were heard from Mr.it 
John Roueche treasurer, and 
Mr.s Glenn L Brown, public
ity chairm an

Regular
$12 50 
$1500 
$17.50 
$20 00

TIN TS , regular 
FROSTING, regular 
BLEACH, regular

$6 50 
$ 17 50 -
- $17.50

Speciol
$1000 
$12 50 
$1500 
$17.50 
speciol $5 
speciol $15 
special $15.

50

Greg We.sterm.in. executive 
director for Dbtrict II. sta ted  
that the Cancer .Mobile Unit 
Ls a t the Stantor schooLs tlhs 
week, and will remain In the 
county for .it lea.st two week.s 
It will be at Grady and Flower 
Grove .schools next week.

Monday oppointments now available with DIANNE HAUN 
new operator, BONNIE YA TER , will be ot DALASHANTA 
Fridc, afternoons and Saturdays.

C A LL NOW 756-3626

It was announced th a t plans 
are being m.»de for a .special 
Cancer Cru.s.ide to be held In 
April.

Dalashanta

^ e a i l h ,

SLICED SLAB
KIM 200 Count

Bacon .  lb. 65c FacialTissuel9'
Pound

Pork Roost 59c
Pound

Pork Steak 69c
MARKET MADE

Sausage lb. 59c
GOOCH —  CANNED 3 Lb. Con

PRIDE 1 Lb. Box

Crackers . 19'

MISSION

Whole
Green Beans

No. 303

6 i » 1
00

"N
FAMILY SCOTT

Picnics $ ^ 3 9
•  •

CONSUMER CHECK

Eggsdoz.49

TRAILER

P E A S  . .
No. 30.’  

1 0 '
> ■

4 Rolls

T o i l e t
T i s s u e

%

HUNT'S ™  WEDGES No. 300 n
T o m a t o  6 \ 1̂®® 35c
AIR KING — PEANUT 2 'ii Lbs.

w ̂

B u t t e r  . . 8 9 k im b e l l

' C o Mee !79‘
Pecan Volicy 

No. 1
GLADIOLA 25 Lb. Bog

$ |8 9Pinto Beans 
Pork & I f  1 
Beans 11 

^^avy Beans

Con i F l o ur . .
PHONE

756-3375

R I E I

PRICES

HD
(STANTON'S 

(BILL C 
EFFECTIVE h

fresh Produce
APPLES, Whole Delic. . . lb. 19c
STRAWBERRIES 3 $100
CABBAGE
LEMONS

• • • Ih. 9c
each 19c

Tomatoes . lb. 19c

200 N. 
ST. MARYi

f J 4\
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|SaV|nG hearts a n d  l iv e s  — NOW!

Dr. White's Suggestions For 
Cutting Risk Of Heart Attack

Ur Haul Dudley W hite of the^e rick factors work a re le r  proportion from saturated  
Hi’.ton, a founder and form er Imprefectly understood Nev- (an im al) fa ts 
prpMdem of the American ertheless. many studies sua- These facts indicate why it 
H-art A.'Ms-iaUon. U a leading gest tha t minimizing these extrem ely wise to get
|)rl)ta!;otll^t of the idea th a t factors can play an Im portant oneself inside the low choies- 

I the individual working role in enabling people to terol bracket A lthough more 
j  coiucientiou^ly with his phy- avoid or de,ay heart a ttack  
•'U lan ran do much to avoid Take cholesterol 
the ri.'k of heart a ttack  can  
'troke, which together

/  I THE STANTON REPORTER THURSDAY MARCH 5, 1970— 3

Visiting with Mr and Mrs 
E A Baugh on Sunday, were 
Mr and Mrs Fred Hughes of 
B ronte. Mr and .Mrs J . L. 
B.iugh of Coahoma, Mr. and  
.Mrs Eugene Baugh, and Mr 
and Mrs Cecil Gilmore.

Candy Stripers 
News

February hA< been a busy 
, m onth  for the members of the 
j local Candy S tripers organiza- 
I tion, with the m onth sta rtin g  jVe 
off with the continuation of 
the stationary  sale, which can

I be purchiused from any m em - LaQulta Joyce M aker 
ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNC-!
ED— Mr ond Mrs Eorl Creech, February 8. the Candy S trl-

Mrs

country
Dr White view — .shared 

by almo.'t all phy.siclans and  
medical scientist. — is th a t  
tile risk of heart a ttack  and  
be .sub.'t.intially reduced if 
the individual does certa in  
thingN and avoids doing ce r
tain others Here are hLs re 
commendation

1 .Set up a regimen of 
regul.ir exci.t-se in accord 
vuth your physi.’'al condition

2 Reduce wherever passible 
con.snmptioii of hlgh-choles- 
terol fiKKls and saturated fat-s 
getting a larger proportion of 
your fat intake trom polyun- 
■aturaied (vegetable) fats.

3 Don't gain a pound a f te r  
the age of 22

4 Don't .smoke clgarette.s 
-And if you are now smoking, 
.‘.top it immediately.

5 Make a practice of 
getting a physical exam ina

tion at least once a year, with 
prompt medical trea tm ent of 
any high blood pressure th a t 
may be found

It Ls difficult to  estim ate 
the number of lives th a t would 

t be saved if everybody follow
ed tlie.se recommendations, 
but consideration of Ju.st one 
of them cigarette smoking 
— .strongly suggests th a t the 
number would be must s ign i
ficant. If. for example, sm ok
ers enjoyed the same re la ti
vely favorable m ortality exp
erience as thoee who never 
smoked, there would be about 
70,000 fewer heart a ttack  

Mrs Jim m y Lankford was d ea th .-  in thi.' country each 
the  hunoree a t a bridal show- year.
e r held M arch 2. In the Reddy Certain .so-called risk fac- 
Room of Texa.s Electric Serv- ‘ors ~i« . more prone to heart a ttack
ice Company *omenl. age and here-

Hostesse.s for the shower hlty  — are beyond control, 
were Mrs P rentiss H lgh tow -' Uiere wr« ti-'k factors
er Mrs Darrell Season. M rj | you can control They include 
Pies Carr. Mrs Booby McCor- PHy^l-a* inactivity.

bracket
research is needed to define 

for e x a m - 'th e  role of chole.sterol in cor- 
ple There Ls excellent docu- unary heart disease, may phy- 
m entation showing th a t men sicians feel th a t the  evidence

blood i I* sufficiently convincing to 
< .000 (iH.ith- yearly in th is  chole.sterol measurem ent siif- recommend a d ietary  regimen

fer heart attacks th ree times for their susceptible patien ts 
more often than  thase with a and to  adopt one for them - 
low measurement -elves

It ha.s also been dem onstra- Especially is th is so when 
ted that many individuals can the individual has one or more 
lower their blood cholesterol of the o ther risk factors, such 
by avoiding high choleidoral us hyiJertenslon. obe.slty, and 
foods, and getting a larger cigarette smoking, since the 
percentage of their fat r e - ' hazard  increa.ses with the  
qulrem ents from un.saturated num ber of risk factors pre- 
(vegetable I fats and a sm all- sent.

KP«iUgM
rM cntly whrn fiosrrnor I*re*lon >mith ■igned a i»roclamatiaa
TEXA.k C O N Sl’MER PROTFXTION ram e ia ta  l)»*

for A grifu ltu rr Cowmi«»i«ner John C. White, ( le f t) ,  derlM iag  
Mareh 1-7 as Trxaa W nghla X .Meaaurrs Week. I n d ^  Caaa- 
w isaioner White, the Te»a» Pepartm ent of \f r ic u ltu re  inepeeta 
all toirnnereial »eale» and w ea-urin* desiee* lo w ake e e rla ia  
tha t eon»iiwer» rre e n e  "a dollar’s o o rlh  of guiid> for a d a lw  
ap riil” . A ltendin* llw* Ceremon.v oaa R. T. W illiama ( r tfh l)»  
director af the T PA  Consumer bervica and I’ro lertioa D in a

Read th e  "0 I«  R«liabi«*' foe oil Ike lo tleal newt?

Mas

Mrs. Lankford 
Shower Honoree

I,onnounce fbc engagem ent ond pre.sented a program to
the S tan ton  Cancer Society.

exce.ssive
ml.'k, and Mrs Calvin McKen- chole.-ter«l m the blmKl. obe-

Ity, cigarette -moklng, and 
high blood pressure

Mrs Lankford, the  former i it .should be noted that the 
g re e t- ; preci.se mechanl-m by which 

ed gue.sts a ttired  in a white -- 
lace dress Qiie.sts of honor i Ina* 1
Included the b rides m other, F O l l l l C B l

Ernest Maker, g ra n d - '
m other. Mrson February 9, gave Ella Brtxikshlre,

■”  the S tan ton  ^  Midland, and the groom’s, 
* In Vach of Lankford

opprooching mornoge of tHeir'^^^^ then 
doughfer, Becky Ruth, to Lind-, g program  to 
soy Dole Jones, son of Mr ond | High School FHA 
Mrs. Jomes Jorres of Torzon I th e 'e  programs, duties of th e i The 30 guests attend ing  
The wedding will take place on Candy Stripers were dl.scu.ssed were .served refreshm ents 
Friday, March 20, of 8 00 p.m , explained. from a table covered with a i
ot t h e  Courtney Baptist February 23. the club gave white "low er arrangem ent I 
Church M iss Creech and a*^o*Her pm gram  to the S tan - centerpiece. Crystal and  silver i
Jones ore seniors 
High School.

ot Stanton ton Lion Club, a t their ban-Iquet.
The Candy S tripes appreci

ated  the Invitations to speak 
I to the local organizations, and 
j wt-shed to th an k  each for the 
gesture.

Farm Program 
Sign-Up Slow 
Officials Say

Farm  In , , 5 4 ,,,3
government s 1970 feed-grain lacre- or 79 per cent of the 14.-

; for 19«9 participation, the de
partm ent said Thursday.

The.se included an Intended 
diversion — land taken from

appointm ents completed the 
table. Judy M aker .Brenda i 
McKenzie, Diana Kelly, and 
Denana Sisson, served the 
gue.«ts.

Mr. and Mrs. Lankford were 
m arried February 11, in S tan 
ton. and Pvt.. Lankford is pre- . 
sently .serving with the U. S . ; 
Army a t Ft Huachuca, Arlz- ‘

Calendar
D E M O t R A T IC :

I'oF S ta le  Senator:
H J (DOC) BLANCHARD 

For S tate Repri’-m tatlve  
District 73:

E. L SHORT 
DR NOBLE H PRICE

program continues to  lag be 
hind a year ago, tne Agricul
ture D epartm ent say.s.

Castles Honored 
On 50lh Wedding 
Anniversary

677,236 com m itted a year e a r
lier. the departm ent said.

Sign-ups for the 1970 wheat 
After th ree weeks of th e :p rog ram  were running about 

•seven - week sign - up period 15 per cent behind a year ear- 
which ends M arch 20, only Her as of February 20, officlaLs 
522,110 farm s were enrolled said,, while cotton acreage pa- ^ t
in the production control pro- rticlpation lagged about 7 p e r ' Mrs. Lee Castle
gram, or 86 per cent of the i cent behind last year a t th is  th e ir 50th
fi04.675 .signed a year earlier time. wedding anniversary, with a

—  ----------------------------------- —------- . reception held a t the home of
1 Mr. and Mrs. Floyd M artin in 
I Lenorah, on Sunday.

Guests were weclomed to l 
the reception by Mr and Mrs f 
M artin, and  their chlldrenj 
Charlotte, Belinda, Larry, anr 
Lonnie M artin.

Belinda M artin  reglstere 
the 145 guests from G raham ! 
Houston, Abilene. Sweetwater! 
Synder, Lamesa. Midland. Od
essa, S tan ton , Ackerly, Big 
Spring, and Lenorah.

The reception guests wer^ 
•served wedding cake by Char] 
lotte M artin  and Deboraf 
Hou.se, from a table decoratec 
with an  arrangem en t or goir 
and yellow chrysanthem um s.)

Mr and Mrs. Castle werl 
m arried February 28. 1920, i(  
Big Spring, in the home of thf 
Rev W L. Williamson.
Martin.s have two sons, Hug 
hey W arner, and Floyd Mar 
tin, and six grandchlldrerl 
and two great-grandchlldrei) 

Castle, a retired  farm er, ha 
farm ed in M artin County fr 
over fifty years.

k

Rhodes Motor 
Company

302 Front Street 
STANTON, TEXAS 79782

Dodge -  Chrysler 
Trucks

SEE us TODAY ABOUT YOUR 
AUTOMOBILE NEEDS!

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, MAR. 5th, FRIDAY, MAR. 6th, And SATURDAY, 
MAR. 7th, And MONDAY, MAR. 9th, TUESDAY, MAR. 10th, And WEDNESDAY. MAR. 11.

A Q U A  N E T ,  Hair Spray 49c
P E A C H E S ,  Slokley Mo. 2H. 3 lor 89c
CHERRIES, Pie, Red Soar PUted, Stokley No. 303 Caa 29c 
Asparagus, All Green Cul Spears, Slokley No. 300 Can, 2 lor 69c 
CUT GREEN REAMS, Stokley No. 303 Can, 4 lor 89c
VIENNA SAUSAGE, Van Camp 4 lor 95c
C O F F E E ,  Folger's 1 lb. can 85c
SHORTENI NG,  Snowdrift 3 Ib. can 69c
Sugar, wilh purchase ol S5.G0 or more excluding tobaccos, 5 lb. bag 43c 
COCA COLA, King Size S bottle chi. 45c
DR PEPPER ^  e 6 bottle dn. 39c
J E L L 0 , Q i 3 oz. box 10c
PAPER T o w n  1 2 lor 69c

F L
F L

5 Lb. Bag

25 Lb. Bag

ALUNINUN F 
R I C E ,  Riv 
ICE CREAM  
R U T T E R  N  
POTTED NEA 
CRUSHED PIN 
GLOVES, 
E G G S ,

LEMONS 

POTATOES 

CELERY 

TOMATOES

CALIF.,

43‘
*189

12 in. 
.......2

(H adM a
f l o u r

X 25 ii. 
lb. box

. . u

3 oz. 
flat

can,
can.

112N

gal. 
gaL 

2 lor 
2 lor 

pair 
doz.

F
29c
)3c
69c
39c
27c
39c
39c
49c

CHERRY

Large Stalk

Pint Basket

15'

25<
CALL

756-2450
Your Local

KAPP SHOE 
REPRESENTATIVE

George Dowden

FRYERS Lb 29'
RACON Lb. 85'
SXEAK LEAN Lb. 65'
FRANKS Pkg 49']

SMOKED, DECKER
Lb. 45'^

Sa u s a g e Lb. 59f̂ "
SPICED, LUNCHEON

Lb. 69'

»

f

t

Stanton Food Market
—  WE DELIVER —

GET YOUR OHMER KFLLY MILK HERE!
We Give SAH Green Stomps. Oewbla on Wednesdev with pwrehese of $2.50 or move,

exciwdint tebeccea.
Free Delivery with pwrehoM ef $2.50 er more. No delivery efter 5:00 P. M. 25 ceiita 

Delivery Chergo if order it lets than 52.50.
HEW STORE HOURS: WEEK DAYS And SATURDAY, R;00 A. M. t« 7:00 P. M. 

SUNDAYS 0:30 A . M. To «:00 P. M.
501 COSTEY And DWAIN HENSON — Owners

-----------------------— : .  i
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Ctremony 'Three -

Stanton High 
School News

t r  around rKe conrcr and now Hic rime
W to (tort plantinf rHor tprinf gordcn ond work* 

mg to prepare flower beds There ore o number of tkings 
wKk Ii may need to be taken into consideration in the 
Olanning, including soil onoylsis, tertiliiotion, watering, 
feeding, pruning, and when to plant. Generally it is too 
early yet to start planting Mowers, but there ore some 
bulbs, such os gladiolus and elephont ears, which can be 
started at this time. One suggestion concerning the plant
ing of bulbs. IS to set them o few inches deeper than nor
mally recommended. This is due to the strong winds in 
this pert of the country which con often ruin o gorden 
of giants not deeply rooted. I learned this several years 

when I received a bos of bulbs from a friend in Hous
ton. I realised after planting an evon hundred bulbs in 
my yard that I failed to get them deep enough in the 

ground. This year I will not be able to participate in 
either the making of a garden or the Mower planting busi
ness, but I have always been appreciative ef Mowers end 
no person on earth vrishes to have them in bouquets and 
bunches m the house or around anymore than I do If 
I recall correctly, I think it was the late W ILL ROGERS 
who said, "I never met a man I didn't like." I con truth
fully say, "I never have found the scent ef any Mower 
offensive."

•-.- d̂ucfor LEONARD BERN STEIN  whose soiree to 
rtjise mooev for (Oiled Black Poorhers in the 

United States touched off consideroble criticism  said 
these week his efforts hcxl foiled becouse the "Panthers 
ore a bod lot ' Well, well so MR BERN STEIN  has fm- 
olly seen the ligf f̂ One might soy he has been "educat
ed ." The Slyear-okj renowned conductor was m London 
to conduct the citv s symphony orchestro. BERN STEIN  
sold " If  wos the Ponthers themselves who convinced rne 
they were o bod lot They won t be rational They have laid 
tneir own groves Am*n, Conductor— now let the green 
ligVit of good muSK roll on under your tolented baton 

---------------LP----------------
Jt  might be well to see that tospoying Tesons do r«ot

forget that S34l,000,000 in tas bills were voted 
only lost September in Austin It hot already been ncces* 
sary to borrow money from tome earmarked funds to 
subsidise another fund. Thot money must be replaced 
end no telling how much other revenue must be forth
coming. Seriously, it is pots time when payroll providers 
end those of us who still work for o living, start thinking 
and voting on putting the broket on some ef the stupid 
decisions being mode in Austin every two years.

|n v  ‘t thot Chicogo f-’iol been something'^ The 
bleediryg hearts ore cry irg  crocidile tears over 

t h o s e  p o o r  "innocents" who would rip this notion osunder 
if  given a continued  cfvonce Courtroom demonstrotions 
ore making a mockery of the judicial process. Courts ore 
beirtg used for purposes other thon the odmimstrotion of 
justice They ore being used for the discrimination of pro- 
pogondo for the expousmg of social reforms for piersonal 
oggrorvdicement ond perhaps for the purpi-se of destroy, 
ing the Amcncon woy o* life.

. .l_p.

The former greot Sf. Louis Cordinol pitcher, JER
OME HERMAN (DIZZY) DEAN has been an 

idol of mine for mony years. The only time I witnessed 
a World Series in person was in 1934 when I attended the 
big show between the Detriot Tigers and St. Louis Cords, 
with my late brother, CARL. The DEAN brothers, DIZZY  
ond RAUL, and "DAFFY,” practically con the series for 
the Cords. DEAN has been questioned by a federal grand 
jury concerning gambling. He has not been indicted and 
has ossued denial of any wrongdoing. I sincerely trust 
he is telling the truth, and will continue to ding to my 
baseball idol until a conviction in court proves otherwise. 
Too mony idols ore turning up with cloy feet these days, 
for instance, CASSIUS.

----------------- LP------------------
had on o c c q s id t  to be m the office of m y good 

friend DR ALLEN  H AM ILTO N  m Big Spring, 
lost week and while there visited with DR J GALE K IL 
GORE, who IS associoted with DR H AM ILTO N . DR 
K ILG O RE 1$ commonoer of the Amencon Legion Post 

in Big Spring, ond that group is doing some vitol work 
in behalf of the teenoges of this oreo A spieciol donee 
is Held on Soturdoy nights sponsored by the Big Spring 
Legion, ond DR. KILGORE asked our newspaper to pass 
along on invitation to the young teenogers of Martin 

'County to feel welcome to one of these of fairs Porents 
ore olso invited to write DR KILGORE Commonder 
Amencon Legion, Big Spring, to find out obout these 

* splendid entertoinment programs for teenagers.

This also begtn.s nme-week.* 
test week The students are 
studying ex tra hard  to make 
those end of the year grade.v 
average out higher The .sen
iors are working and bearing 
down to meet the credit.s for 
th a t  all Im portant diploma 
they will receive May 23

-  8HS-----

Rt DORIS HOW.kRD

Everv*where in the S ta te  of 
Texas, people are .saluting the 
schools. This is Texas Public 
School Week, a  time (or the 
parents to visit the .school*, 
and get a be tte r understand 
ing of the norm al routine th e ir 
children go through each day.

The students of S tan ton  
High School are very glad to 
welcome all the parent-s who 
visit the .school and teachers 

To end Public Schoivl Week, 
there will be an  open house 
for paren ts beginning a t 7:00

Last week-end. Steve S ta ll
ings brought home a -second 
place honor, and Alex Rio.v 
came back w ith s ix th  place, 
from the Fort Stockton track 
meet. They travel along with 
o ther track boys to Ozona this 
coming Saturday, to partic i
pate. and try  for more and 
higher honors. These boys, 
getting  ready for the district 
track meet to be held April 11. 
have to  have Interest, desire, 
and  spirit, if they are going 

I to  go all the way to  state 
These boys have done a great 
Job for their school and for 
them selves when they travel 
thnughout the sta te  to  p art- 
etpate in these various meets 

-S H S -  -
The bl-dlstrict playoff for 

Region 2. will be held In the 
S tan ton  g>Tn Tue.sday night. L.,ird 
a t  8:00 o'clock. The game will

NEIL'S SEALS —  Astronac 
cbair'''on of the 1970 Text 
plov - 1970 Eoster Seals
go Texas, official state Ec 
cooclu les Easter Sundoy, A

H2hon Agrees 
With Laird 
On Bomiisi:|{.s

be
n-
!«■
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Sect of Defense Melvin R 
tP 'tified before Con- 

gre.vsman George M ahon’sbe a toss-up between Buena „  . , ,
Vista (Im perial), and Sands defense appropriations
High School.x. We say good subi-omniltiee th is  week, and 

p m .Jin ^ e  h l ^  .school audl- lupg aujj team gn>up th a t no ground
Kw. _ _..n forces are being used In Laos

SH S-—
The students will not a ttend  

school Ftlday. for the teach -

torium. The program  will be
gin with a program  by the 
choir under the direction of 
George Walker The program  
will feature such .^ngs a* "Up ers are a ttend ing  a " te a c h e r

^ In Odes-sa, for an  all
"Colorado, and "W hat Color work-shop
Is God's Skin?" -B H S ___

The paren ts will next go to  The dance, bake sale, and 
the classrooms to meet the ca r wash, .sponsored by the 
teachers, and find out any o t- jun io r class, turned out to be a 
her inform ation they m ight huge success thLs past week-

Chulrman Mahon Joined 
Laird in .stating th a t the U S. 
air a ttack  nn Laos targets was 
de.signed to protect lives of 
American fighting men In Vle- 
ttiame and for no o ther rea 
son

not understand. Again we 
Invite you to visit with us d u r
ing this- week, and a tten d  the 
o|>en house Thursday night

■N

end They have had m uch suc- 
ce.‘s In finding funds for the 
Junior - senior banquet, in 
which the fund.s will be u.sed.

L,ilrd .said; "There has been 
no bii.slc changes In the U S 
policy toward Laos ”

[
t

Narlifl • -

"The President has made 
clear tha t the u.«e of American 
a ir power in Laos, is to pro
tect V S forces in Vietnam 
W> have no m ilitary forces in 
ground combat in Uios”

rrooplTl^n 
To Participate 
In Exposition

r’e 01 HOTTmiii.
astronaut in the 
space program 

The exposition will 
Saturday at 1 00 pm., 
continue until 7:00 p m

M'leUlLVl*"
national

(Continued from page 1) 
report.s. and make motions

upen 
and 
Tic

kets are  being .-old by the Boy 
, , _  Scouts a t 50 cents, and pro-

^  irum  . 1, .  llc l.., - l e , .

W

Mahon said: "The bombing
in Lao.s by U. S. planes has 28 will loin 8 000 areu ^r>nnt« 

from the floor concernlnV'dls^ calculated to make our foi- the Buffalo Trails Boy
trlct bustnes-s. policy and aim.s. Po-'Hloi' more secure It s pur- scout Exposition Saturday, In 

Presiding In the Hoii.se of defeat efforts by the the 'Texas In ternational Alr-
De.egates meeting will be the enemy to bring additional .sup- ways hanger at M idland-Ode-I

Deavenport's

district president, Alvin R 
Cannady. superintendent of 
Lame.xa public schools 

On Friday the 4.000 “TSTA 
members In the district will 
gather In the Ector County 

olL«eum for the convention’s

piles Into the South
Laird and M.ihon talked to 

new.smen briefly afte r Laird's 
ap|>earance before the sub
com m ittee

ssa Regional Air Terminal. 
The expo-slllon Is being .spon
sored by the Suiuset Trail. 
Black Gold, and C haparral D i-! 
strlcts, of the  Buffalo Trail 
Council, which Includes M ar
lin, Andrews, Ector, and Mld-Mahun told newsmen Ills 

general .se.ssion Cannady also subcom m ittee will study alle- land counties 
111 preside here, and platform  kPd atrocities m Vietnam, In- This is the first tim e the ex- 
uesLs will Include district of- c.udlng some reported in the ,x).sition has been sponsored 
leers. d istrict com m ittee Past .several d.iy.s, but he .said by th ree dLstrtets 
hairm en. and pre.sident* of too m uch has been made of x h e  local troop, which Is 
11 the local TSTA units. Tea- the allegation.- spon.sored by the S tanton
her.s will hear reports In this utrocliles has ^ lub, will give a demon-

IF YOU NEED LP-GAS, CALL

Jerry Graham
756-3692

FOR ACCURATE MEASUREMENT 
THROUGH A PRINTING METER

general .session of the actions 
of the Hou.se of — •— 
hear reports from

 ̂ <,jContiiiued from page 1) (Continued from page 1)
.j îJjat having the  questionnaire School District voters will se- 
In th e  hom e for several days two trustee.s for their
gives th e  fam ily tim e to  as-

^semble in form ation  about Holloway will expire,
each  m em ber of the  house- neither man ha.s announ- 
Dold. th u s .speeding up the red for re-election, according 
census and providing accurate  , to inform ation fnim the school I r j i p  _ ,

authoritle.s this week.

Ohio,
Commercial exhibits, fea tu r

ing new teaching m aterial, 
and o ther Items of educatlon- 

1 Intere.st. will be the en tran 
ce hallways of the  coliseum.

Following the general se.s- 
slon, teacher will meet In sec
tion meetlng.s according to 
their teaching fleld.s of areas 
of Interest A m ap on the con
vention program  to be mailed 
to  all members, indleate.s the 
locations In Odes.sa of all .sec
tion meetlng.s.

Luncheon .section meetings 
re scheduled for adm in istra

tors, a rt teachers, and Cla.ss- 
room Teachers As.soclatlon.

ucatlonal secretaries, teach- 
rs of culturally deprived chl- 
dren, English teacher, guld- 
nce personnel, librarians, 
hool nurses, .social studies, 

hers, food service person- 
teachers of exceptional 

children, elem entary mirdc 
teachers, hom em aking teach
ers. foreign language teachers. 

1 buslne.sa education teachers, 
m an was fatally  Injured In the grade teachers, second
accident. I grade teachers, third i grade

Larry report.s th a t  he Is I teachers, fourth grade teach -

, 1 urrcii overdon<- ' Mahon .said 
the *"1 7 ’ ' ^

headquaVtersorTOTA.andfhe
principal address of the con- ‘‘i
vention to be given by Eve- American niilltury
re tt  C. Lindsey of C incinnati. ‘ conduct ed them -

.selve* proper.y

.-trallon of trea ting  water 
Walt Halslip, the un it's Senior 
Patrol Leader, will direct the 
ojieratlon of the troop's booth.

Eighty - one o ther exhibits 
have been signed up for the 
event, and  more expected, ac-

LFGAL NOTICE

Larry
(Continued from page 1)

of Marshall Louder recovering a t «nd fifth  grade tei
' hLs apartm en t In Dallas, fol

lowing the collision.

s ^ tl tf t ic s .

BsYival
I Candidates who 
I for place.s on the

have filed 
board. In

clude Myrl Mitchell. Sammy 
Yates, and O D Sawyer. 

Holdover broad trustee.s areTC onlliiued from  page 1)
lire being held twice dally; ' Marvin S tandefer, .Malcolm 
m o rn ing  service a t 10:00 a m.. I Tunnell. Bruce Key, Newell

Tate, and Lynn Hen.son. 
Three trustee pasltlons

an d  evening *ervlce a t  7:30 p 
m . A nuraery  will be provided
fo r th e  evening lervlces

advertisem ent and inv lta- 
Included In th is  issuR 

o f  T he S ta n to n  R eporter.

(Continued from page 1)
Don’t  pull on the .string on

climb a power pole to loosen kit* fa r from electric or pow 
a .snagged kite; always fly your er lines; always fly your kl

* *way from TV and radio aer-J 
for the  positions are, Darrell
Form an. Jerry  Webb, O. O ! "Posters containing 
Langston, and Jim m y Held safety rules have been dlxtrl 

The term.<? of O. O. L a n g s - ' Huted by the ctnnpany to 
the Plf)wer Grove Independent ton. Joe Mullins, and Held are ■ schools." Bridges said. 
School District, are to be bal- expiring this year. Rem aining youngsters srlll get more 
loted upon In the spring elec- board m embers Include, Earl i out of flying kites, and a t

I Hightower, Leon Cave, Benny I same time keep from 
Cahdidates who have filed 'F oster, and  Vernon Holcombe. I hurt or loeing their Utea.'

of

k

Announcing
The Opening 01

Hernandez Welding Shop
Located At

OLD LONG MOTOR COMPANY BUILDING

JUNIOR HERNANDEZ, Owner

ichens
Section m eeting are .sche

duled a t 2 p m. for health  and 
P E. teachers, high school m a- 
thematlc.s teachers, .science 

I teachers, band teachers, cho- 
j ral music teachers, and a th -  
jletlc coaches. Industrial a rts

T H E  S T A T E  O F  T E X A S
TO: Nlchola.s Y Rocha

GREETING:
You are commanded to ap 

pear by filing a w ritten an s
wer to the p la ln tlff’.s petition 
a t or before 10 o'clock A, M 
of the first Monday a fte r the 
expiration of 42 days from the 
date of Issuance of th is C ita
tion, the  .same being Monday 
the 20lh day of April, A D..
1970. a t or before 19 o'clock 
A. M., before the Honorable 
D istrict Court of M artin Coun
ty, a t the Court Hou.se in 
S tan ton , Texa.s.

Said p lain tiff's petition wa.s 
filed on the 14 day of Novem
ber, 1969.

The file num ber of .said suit 
being No. 2883.

The nam es of the parties In 
.said suit are: Vlriglnia Rocha 
as P lain tiff, and Nicholas Y .;
Rocha as D efendant |

The na tu re  of said suit 
being substantially  as follows,
to wit: P la in tiff sues Defend- fhe purpose of discussion of the municipal budget for

Public Notice
A public hearing will be held ot the city holl  ̂

Stanton, Texas, at 7:00 P. M., March 24, 1970> for

a n t for divorce; custody and 
control of the m inor children, the approaching fiscal year 
to-w it; Nicholas Rocha Jr., and 
Judy Ann Rocha; and (or 
child support.

I f  th is C itation Is not serv
ed w ithin 90 day.s a fte r the 
da te  of its  ls.suance. it shall 
be re turned  un.served. !

Issued th is  the 3rd day of 
A. D . 1970 

under my hand and 
Court, a t the office 

., Texa.s. this the 3rd 
h  A D . 1970.

The public is cordially invifed fo be in atten
dance.

Cily 01 Stanion
J. C EPLEY, Mayor

STEPHENSON, 
Clerk.

iCourt of M artin

4tc-10
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